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jOHN C. CALHOUN,
S o i s ofA. D-tocrati
j.1qpUk= Conalion, to assmbel in

MyJ I, c--- sed the uta
tnti,2I Michigan, Keatuky. Lou-

SnY.Hapsire, Masachusuts,
Alabama and Mislasippi-
e Presie.-At the time ofour plia

dhenam of the Hlon. Joan C. CALnOON al

habehad of.our colns as a candidate for the
lrnidSey. Iw deemed it nadviable to sub.
mitto he-actwiefay Convemtaon; since doi
m 0he appeaapie of things have changed
n it has-been deided ty a ap number 01

the Demobratie RepuWican States, as the beal

i'nsure a nanimity inaction, to hae
- eliss'f au the Republnb candidates

pbss be&M a Convention. whove members
-om dieedy im the people. ,upoujnst and

qitleroa sgiving tosach~tta voce

eqns to their Representation. .*e, ofcowure.
asUgb veloctantly. most yied to whatwe

belie"eto beth willof the DesocraticfRepub
feass ofthe Unina, with a hope, tint the.Con.
vention will, en assembling, try all tho.eandi.
dates upon their real merits-throwing aide
-J qectiqWal prejudices. and seIretinsbhman
best calculated to.heal aD party fende. aswe

iave no Aar of the result. Let what may, b
the action ofthe Convention. should their be a

fair vake of the Democratic Republican party
of the Union espreMed, we WiW be ever rea-

dy to support the nominee of the Convention.
We have, with these viewe, made an alteration
at the bead oforeolumna

CJGCe. Schieste, of Charleston. Ia beeq
elected Major General of the Second Divison
South Carolina Militia.

.Er ]Robert Adger. Esq.. (says the Courier.)
has been recognized as Vice Consul of the
una'a Republic for the port of Chareston,

5, C., vice R. W. CogdeR. Esq.. resigned.

Ebetion.-OuMonday the 10th inst.,the fol.

Lawing gentlemen were elected Mayor and

Coaci of the City ofAugusta, Geo.

gayr-M. M. Dye.
. COaN-J. G. McWhorter, Philip Crump
L P.Garvin, B. flora. J. Phinsay. Jr., C. A
Greiner, John IM, F. M..Robertson, . A.

Bibler, A. Phip, T. W. Miller. W. A. BeaU.

g-7 The New Orisans Municipal election
has resulted in hver of the Whigs.
Chiwfsacgg.-At.a quarterly meting

edftlord of Trestseu oif the College *i

Charkleson-beid at the Cohlge, os 1bs0lth
£ns. Mr.WNIa Foreher Mikse, a graddatii

heinstitution. wa elected to f5l1 the olice
of miser, vice Francis W. Capers. A. 11. rc-

Nueai.--Notice ei. given by the Macon
Ledge,-No. 6,abe-Masani Fraternity gen.
emally thatJonnas T. Counen,. a Master Ma.
sea, and meser of that ILge. has ben ci-

peled by that L4idge..0am aln the.bene~ts ad

privileges of Masoury. for gross unumasonie
condnet. ---

.g2-General John Armastrong die.t on theist

mnst., at his riipnce;~Redhook, Duehess C..
N.Y.; ated 64.ym GnA. was Soeretary
of(War. during a part of~the late didiculties
withGreat Bitaini. - -o

rC ,a --Mercesae-Tbe Court Martial
by whom this getlemaan was tried, upon
-bre an saelatrnus= prefenred against
himabythe'Seestaryofthe Nasry, onabeont
of thme esetion eftbe mutinieer. on board the
U. S. hrig'Ueiines, has honorably acquitted
himn efa egehme and ecle6eation.
The If. Y.'HieMd says, abt Coin. M. was

ed oti5th Inst., at his residence, a'
atdheld so beil in WhO00, at the

eit g ofec the eppstiene on bbinl thp
seins, tub. hee laid his damsage. at $10,000.

..32 Countesfeis Bllbefjbe Central-Bank of
Gesagi asuceir~ o in Plorida and the
iseler: .r Geedgle,. whIch~ye stated to .be
datedauh Jaes1840 pyabId t.C. C. Bryan,
A. M.NisbtCashier,T.Fotr, sidens. The
gepe is dark. and the eeuntettelt notes utay
bfesy detected, though their eueetfrion is
aid to bepuettfgeod.

kB#1mag.TheN.YJstCIm-
mwerssethat"shda.,ber'sJury in the ease
..ran.hu~ieefreddSe of plain-
-iGisIgher.have-assesed the damsages at

* 10,m,-beimg the Aed ameant lkun the is-

.Urgebhes tour revelutionary soldiers,
(bagsosa nsphius Ldgei.) diedo.she 19h

ul%s~A~u~ township, _Westmosiand
e~t~i 1~p~.aged 8; John Gal-

-iqw'U11HRIbrtDodsaged79;and

- t a tilSghuay - e.have
eii 1 ier ft. one^ oE sbl..ioes

-wc ema down, tha he

aesqmSie Abcad~
e1 eofdahe-1 eo Selda Ve ap'

sisik age i! bi seriousta
=, ..te=,-,

F.AGUigLTURAMk rG.
ia..t to de.. ksM iear of0.

EdgeleW Phiinophifiand Agri tu So
eety,-was heI .lwaeust House, on Sazur-

day the M5thAgfls143
Col. Pickens,ier inaking a few prefatory

remarkx, up. the importance ofan Agricultu-
ral Survey of the State, offered the following
regulations:

A1sss1e1, Thar this meeting look with great
interest to the examinations of 1r. Ruaffi the

distinguished Agriculturist who has been ap
pointed. under a salary from the Lgislature
to examine into te lawe offAgriculture. and to

suggest means ofimprovins it in our State.
Rwdmd, That a committee of five. be up.

pointed, including the President, to invite Mr.
Raffia to visit this Disteict, and to eltand to

him all the kindnessandfailities in their pow-
er, connected with the objects of his investiga
tion.

Resofsd, That a committee orffive be ap
pointed to open a communication with the dif-
fernt ections ofour District, in order to as-

cetain as far astbey can the State of Agricul-
ture. and the physical developements of our

soils, and our.resources for improvement, and
all other matters that may tend to give Me.
Ruffnncondensed information when he arrives
amongst s. and alsn to extend and-communi
cats t* information amongst ourselves; and
also, to infite out farmers generally, to aid us

in obiiaining ,aIl.useful knowledge relating te

our District, and that they be requested to at:
tnd a enerai meeting. which this Society
will call *benever ir iaiscertained at what time
Mr. tuffin ekn met us.

Tbhee resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed. -

Under tio 2d and 3rd ree,lsionethe follow-
ing committee was appointed, viz:. Wmi. B.
aohnson. F. W. Pickens,J. Terry, N. L. Grif-
in,and R. T. Mims.
..On motion, it was resolved, That the admis-

sion fee, insteid of Five Dollars, be, hereafter,
One Dollar., .

. The Secretary was requested to publish the
proceedings in de Edgefieid Advertiser, and
to sawte fo; the infornatioa of the Farmers of
the D.atrict generally. -that, Aikh,,gh the, title
of our Society is the .Pblosophieal and Agri.
cuhutar Sooiety pfjagefeld, tas objects at pre-
nt are talbstermore directly, the advance.

went ofAgr1cgtiaralscience. and improvement
in our District; and to aid ut in these views,
we invite the co-operation of. all who feel in-
teresied in Agricultural puwuibi.

WMI. B. JOHNSON, Presideat.
R. t. MS Seeroy. - -

. br the Advertiser.
AGRICULTURAL MEETING.

Canaranea, April 7. 1843.
The ('amlridge Agiculural Society: held

in extra meeting this day.. the Presideit took
his seat. and requested the Secretary to call
the roll and read the precedingii of la.t meet-
ing; "aere bein a quorum jresent. the Ptesi-
dent stated to the Society the object ofcalling
a meeting at this time to be in regard toa letter
from the President uf the State Agricultural
-Societ. addressed to the different Agricultural
Soieties, calling on them, or requesting their
aid as for 94pr-ic-ab to Mr. Ruffin, State

Wfe LI "

_X doe letters
ofthe Pre n o theSti A tulurul So.
iety and Mr. Rufn read for t aformation

ofehe Society.the Pitident asked what course
the Sciety would purse in the matter.
When -1. . Dendy. tfrered dhe fol-

lowing resolution which was adopted:
Rassold. T'oat-a copanitte be appointad to

request Mtr. Ruffinromeet dhia Sucey at our
Anniversary meeting" tu May next, and that it
shall be the duty of.this~committee, toecther
with the Society genefally, to co-operate~with
Mr.'Ruffin in the duties ot his survey.
The President appominted Dr. Dend., Ciil

Whithheld Brooke,-Capt. W: H. Griffin. Ma~j.
Win. Eddina, and Dr. Juo. P. Barrot, said
conumittee. -;
And onn-mtion, the Presidsnz was added to

the1:oumittee.-
-Dr. R.C. Griflin offered the following reso-

lution, wicle waead.pted:-'
Resusdi That eech member of thii Society

be requeste-d an-brtilg specimens of Earth's,
Rock, or other Minerals, fnund no their plan.
taton, with a card attached to each lot of~spe-
cimens to our Anniversary.
The Society then adjourned to meet on the

.Z.-W-S-ARWtLE, Rec.Sec.C.A. S.
-P.'S. The Anniversary Meetinga of the

Cambridge Agriculhural Society, will 1,e held
on Priday the 5th ofMay next. Meinbers are
requested tobe punctual in thmeir attendiince.

Z. WV. CARWRL. Re. Sec. C. A. S.

To the Editors of the Charleston Cceurier:
Gentlhaen-fou may be disposed to in.

ert in your paper -tfle iast paragraph of
an address- delivered to mu Agricenitural
edoiation in St. Andlrew's, the other

day, whieh was general in its applieqtion,
though the preedting part being local may
notbeinteresting-- t
'-I had-proposed) to say much on the

subject of marl, but as i has been cialised
among the humbugs of'the day, I shall
leave It to Covernor Hammond and Mr.
Rufin, who having hadl so much practical
kbowledge..are more competent to its in-
vestion. -It may he proper, however, to
make a fewr observations so prevent anty
one by misunderstanding te atire of is,
from forming expectations rof its resulks
which are incompatible with its power to
realize. Mfarl as calearius earth, is a
componelat pat of soils, and constituies
about one eighth of them when in their
best state; the remeanser is sand and clay.
with soe.other but trifling additions. Now
it is by a proper moisture nr these parts
hat a g-d basis isfibrmed for our agrienl-
tal proceediag%. -Too much sand ad-
mits the-water to ~m trough it too-free-
ly. Too much cy- 8Gog :tbpermeablie
to-tater, setstae it too todig; a, prorper pro.
prton ofiiirendets the one less friable,
and the othe* l~s~ineds and conisui-
te the beet me'ditem'for the reejftion cif
ay mahtnet we mnay puit upon it. le ith
pure stae it-afords no food for plants. Its
merit consists isa fra bectratieg all acidily
in the soil, retarding violhut decomposi-
in in putreseent manier, attracting wois-
tine, and above all exeitiag'thia alimentary
sahiances to yield'thelr nutrition to the

thea actiena
sbsteisitu poristmnt 'to vegeta-

hiss. Ifwill be- thterefrrin vain to ex-
ppcadvantgesflm 'ia uisseohe theire
gea* petresceni matter foar it-eg act upon ;
......we5. shieIs-.:t t :t2. wkai bc

directlyperceptible. if the -aarul be aot
welloe-AtorAed, with the other Io1
diesc. But wei or when that is
ihe advantages will remain as beg ait
has material to act on -allowing ao* to
evaporate, but yieiling it gradually -to

vegetable bodies. -1 conclude with 000
observation more, that should Governor
Himmond do no other act during his
gubernational term to hand it down with
applause, his selection of Mr. Ruffio as
agricultural surveyor of the State will be
fully sufficient for that purpose."

Fire in the Woets.- On Sunday last. a

very destructive fire broke out in ash im-
mediate vicinity of this City, which did
considerable damage to the plantations
near at hant. .We, under~and that the
fencing on the fanns of-some threehr fear
persons were partly consumed. --The fire
raged with great fury .,in the woods ; and
as there was a large quantity of leaves
and combustible matter on the round, the
young growth is more or less damaged-, so
much so, that it will be some years before
another growth of trees will be fit for fire-
wood.
A large number of persons were on tbc

ground endeavoring to stop the progress
of the Bames, but were unable to -make
much headway, and they were forced, as
a last resort, to keep it from injuring the
dwellings at Summerville. which were

safely accomplished. The fire ceased
i ithout much farther damage than as Le-
forestated, owing to numerous roads run-

ning throughihe burnt district, and other
obstructiuns lying in tli way.-lHamburg
Journal.

- Fire.-.An alarm offire was given a':out
2 o'clock P. M. o-n Sunday last. The
woods all around Kirkwood were discov-
ered to he on fire, and the wvind, which
was blowing a small hurricane was driv-
ing the flames iith a fearful rapidity, in
the direction of the houses, the sutner
residences of our citizeus. Ai first it was
supposed almnost ikposhsible .;o cli*k the
progress of the devouringieymeht, so dine
was the'smnke occasioned by the burning
pines and undergtowth; enJ had it not
been for the promptness-of the citizens, an

extqasive destruction of property must
havi- ensued.- For two or three hours, the
peoplecotitended with the angry element,
and by incessant ani laborintas exertions
saved several fioe houses foam the flames,
which seencel at times almost to envelope
them. One boune ilv, was de~troyed, a

dwelling-house belonring to Dr. E. i.
Anderson thiA it was inpociible to save,
as the flamee had nade considerable pro-
gress b'efore it was 'discovered. to be on
ire. It was remarkable tbat. :aldvagh
this house was surroundedi by others, -on-

ly a few yards distant, and she wind blow-
ing so fierely all the- time, the fire. was-

kept coafined so the Gurting-- building.
Towards evening, the fire in the vicinity
of the houses was so fareaadued, that no
further daumage was apprehetded.-Cam.
den Journal, 12th inst.

Corregcion.-Capt. Post. of the schooner
Augusta, called on us yesterday to correct
a statement which we were made the its-
strument, very innocently on our pan, of
publishing a few days since, in relation to
the -obbery inithe-sland of Cuba, Capt.
Post was made t'o say that tite murderers
numbered from 150 to 200, and the oceur-
rence took place on tlia. lavana Rail
Road. the ears werethrown off'be track,
&c. &C. Nearly all of which Capt. Post
dionvows having stated. A robbery some-
wchere an the Island of Cuba was made-
the cars on a railroad were stopped, and
the passetngers wero rob'ed-nud that is
about all-that was knaowg when the Au-
unsta left llavann.--Mobile He~rald, 8th
int.

.'. or Ike Advertiser.
I'OR COLD WATER DEtINK~ERS.

- P4RwOOr oY ,AxxtT QRaa. -

Wcll, well, sir, soycu'vojoined at last! I hope
you'll drinkup more, .- ------.

['ye watched you with an aching heart, fireight
ycars now or more;-

You know I hate to sit alone, not knowing
where to go,

You'll break my heart, I feel you will, if you
keep drinking so.

Now, pray my lore, put by that frown and do
not look doad,

I took the "Pledge" jtust now down town, I
know-'twill make you r:lad;-

I only stopped at G""'a gate yougi*"'"'s
eye to catch-- -

But when that neat could no'. resist, I lind to
lift the latch.

it took -you then, two hours t'o leer, two hours
Sto Ihhaci latch.?

I wash you'd stay at home with me, ad appro-
pos ofthaz- '

I heard you sinaging tothecr night, you see I
know it all,.

I saw you jig with all your mig~t at Granny
c."'s ball!

t did notdance,oriflIdidallowingitwastrue,
When a body hears a lively tune, what can a

poor mandoi
Mly life, my soul, mny darling one, I love but

you alone-
I've sworn cif from the greg s~udp no'w,of it I've

tired grown..

Put dowayoar stick, don't take your bat, now
pritbs dear do stay..-

You never come at home at all, but you long
to run away ;

There was a time, .there was a titns, you'd
never wiish to go,

What have I done, what have I done, my dear
to chansgeyou soi

Pooh! pooh! any love, f ea notehanged-
but look its almost eight,

My friendsears s- panrular. they asmer like to
wait,

Good bye! good bye! you'll coma homiesoon?
Ohyes,don't look sostrange,.

lbs's turned t~e street, I kaew he would, he's
-gehae to the Esehange.-

Tespuere-During sieral evenings
the-presetwsekJr. Caseytjf Baltisnore
delivered Eddresisn the Miethodist
Catareb at Ati.,.,la, .,,. ,h. buildnga,,..

idw thteees l

SSe idid

-73
MARRED trar

On Tuesday the 4th inst., by they.evJohn *pig
Trapp. Mr. Ntp:aXhj. H naasos, tois of.
Sanan Smaaaooi, fourth daughter ofthe late 4001
lames Blocker. .r!OnThursdayeveizing. titlth inst., hti. P- pricDge, Esq.,DMr.BiaTLraKtso, to MMs SA- the
GAsGtair, al of this disticL Fl

tioin
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Devoted. exclusively -to the improvement'6f Wt
Southein Agriculturis, is published by J W.

.1 and
& W. Josk,.in Angusta. Ga...s!very other crie
Wednesday.-es new type and fnapaper, in a The
form anitable.for bipding-each number con-

tining eight-pag% -

Terms-One Doar per year,:invariably in
advance. April 17 3Y
AGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISE: tbeu
NEW, cnrAPAND VALIUABLt Wu" E
The underuigned proposes publisbig, in-

soon ga a sufficient number of Subscribeas are j1
obtained to wirrant the expense; a monthly.
pwriodical ofeight lar OCtao ppes.'devbted
exclusively td Ar tural and iculturilinformation-an such othier matters s many
particularly interest the Planter and Farmer,
at the rry fow price offtiy cets per a o. -

[.will be iandsouely printed, on line paper.
and with a small clear type.The Cusi rinciple will be adopted and
strictly idbert,

P'osamataers. Fditors and Bookseilers ate n-
thorized to act as-Agents. and the ftmer will .
oblige as by stating tl number of copies re.

quired at their rrspective alices.by the middle
or latter and of .1ay. as it is proposed to issue
the first number early in June.
No Subueription Jae until tie recei1,t of the It

first number. when the Agent will be cousid-r.
ed responsible for the number cor copies or-
dered-the amount to be tArn rnmitted.
Any one furwardin fire Dollars free of A

postage. will be entitled to efeaen copies. new

0L.All Letters and Constaunications to the
Editor. imust be post paid.

6E Edjiesr in the South will plasm notice
the enterprise, and by publishing.tthis Adver-
tiena't. will be entitled to the only remuner- 4-
ation I can affrd-a copy of the work.

JOHN STLDS.
Cuanszw. S.C.. April 5.1843. , If
37THE BAPTIdT .lNISTERIL j

CONFERENCE. will meet at 10 o'clock A. Il
HI.. on the Friday before the Fifth Lord's Day A
in the preieat sonth. (April.) at the Mount
3loriah Baptint Chinch ins Abbeville District.

WILLIAM1. JOHNSON. CA'za.
April 1-2. 1d41.

(G The friends of .iPjorCUTHRED(E CHEATHAM. an'a'anre
hin an a Candildate for lte offle of Colu.-l of
the 9th Reitiuent S. C. 31. to till tse vaeacy B
occasioned by the resignation of Col. H a. tie
04pril . tf IV ant

CommerciaL F
HAusoao. April 4. 0Y

Caen.-We noticed in nor repott of W.ed. Ti'
nesday. that- dut 'Cotton market exhibited in the
dications of an advance in prices. Since then. snim
an activity has been evinced by. buyers, and suer
prices rose fuil 4 on good aild fair qualities. Bug
owing .in p measgrs however, to tpe small e
quantity coming.in. -Tolay, prehsers as Grenot so willing to give fll prices of the last .

three days. We hope. notwitlstanding the '

retreating dis ition of dealers, our markei Jir
wili not re~. .eda'ad unst get i '.. fietion.- 'E
should the nest acconitt froth Europeba'fb- ono
vorable. We quote ai'estrenses of.be'narket
4 to 6j ets ; prncipal sales 41 t t'4 ets. A

Freirgts.-To Charleston.' pen Rail Road. -
25 cls. per hundred for Cotton: by River, *1 8
per hale: to Savannah. 54) eta. per bsle.
Erehang.-On Charleston. Savannah, and

the North, continues at pa.-Joaurnal.

A-'Aca. April 13.
Couen.-Since last Thursday there lhas been Mni

continued activity an our snar'iet. though lesE.'
was purchased for shipment ; the priun->A
sales were made, to speculators. wvho we .'e of th
lieve, will keep their purchase on hand until tif''
further idvices are received from tho uitler and
side of the Atlantic. The other htinme matr bill,
ket lhaving shown more activity, and a usmall of 11
advance in. the price of the raw mnatorial, ow- coaf
ing pruucipally to 'he reduction iu' freight, is
no doubt the principle cause 'of the- ishaprove- C
ment in thei arket. The receipts 'contione A
very light by the uail-read; and only Ia: few
bales come in new and uIna Amy wngen- or S
boat. The range oaf price-s. fur th-d:dou ef.
faced is 4pme 6dcesnts, the laher figurefCrgood
crtton itn square bales. The stuck lbeging tojdiminmeh. and there is not much cotton offer
in for sale.

na eetatmennt whicb w~e published in one me

paper ,,r'ruesa last, we nanitteil to call at- anud
tentieen to a fact. which silows that th'e trop or sand
1843, may notamout to the estimate genseral- Dib
ly made. .1 -

By a statement we published on the 30th;.iMfarch. 'Sc stated that there were received to di
the latest datds, of dhe crop of 16343. 1-,853,000O
Etmaded th reept sam as '

year, for the teaander ofthe aOs- '- Ge
seie-. 400,000 .Ed1

Thecropofl164dwouldamotint to, 24,255,00- Adt
aseky. we stated that there were re- daeiniabhedy ofth.e rop of 1843. 1,9563,900 a

Estuiaeng the-receipts sanme'as last .a
year, for the remander of the seu. - yea

son, 288.000

Thleerdp of 1843'would awnotiatto, 2,24,900 ~

By comparing these two statements it will
he seen that we etimate the ctop of 1843 Ses
than ten days ago by about 30,000 bales. The Na,
coacinsion ton be drawn Is; thati the sceibts. unse
for theremainder of thuseadoti, will not equal ar
the receipts san. tit last year. If-thisuhould m

be~th cs, hnh whole crop wil haidly A

We have-nothing to ntie in rgdtootr
money taarketefept that the value of .Cin-
tral Bank mnonejr has improved abouit 2prJ
cent., and is ow from 2610o28 per cent. .di- ket
count.--CostitUtionshis

*...or=aua. +-ll3'th-
Cotoa.-These haa been but little coming crin duringthe *mhk thougir smnewhat more will

than dormg the preious one, and pries oen- at E
aine witist elfage-eay 4 to.6 Olenta, s-

On ,andonNew A

FrAgts.-OfCoton, to Charleston, by ReiflgRend or ivein,7cents per bale.--Crfiton-VA
Cwaazaasu, Aprit 14. an'

Caus.n.-The receips of Uplatnds eeanne the'
I t. Frd ayeenhln asensa r

ofwrbi b3Jaie by raterand 973 ils by
Rail Road. Ejo it same time 7947 bales,
eaviaag on bau ~dMske~i sitc' of 24i!54 A

so*rclulsive ofi6im bales on'sio fd st
STha- markt !which we u.atdthS-ouriegepoe vrg ae-elt v~? dubgiabmteeding

s,,aui. M e The salesien

leds red ia #a l. .On.Tova somewha'us .demad sprangp 4ssd
t bal' were disioedof. -(e Wedeedits
.bleiaW yaslerday 876 bales eosed *
laction. ofub.jv*daj~ W"Wsla~or.
eaata losto dene h prenr rodease
or market, hor information bas been very
ndittory. By helders qnd by some bay-
on wereinformed that no cofces'ans on
es of the Ia week ive been made, baton

cdntrathat they had been frmly sup-adhilaIoine purchisers in their opera.
f'pretended to have disicvered in oders a
ser desire to sell and on rather more favor-
t iatrsthan 9 week since. The market
therefore be-consideted as very irregolar
the trasactions much -depending on the
unmstances under: which they arm adc :
tota sales have rearlied 44ti hatesat the
wing pariculars: 100 bales ranging at
k41 to 74 cent.-Mearg.
Waraz iif Adison,
AVE ticairved 1 upply of- jpring
and Stsidea GOODS, and wilsfil

low for Cash.
dgefeld C. U., April5. 4t 12

[ew Spring & Summer
. DitewOOD*.

FUL.L &asurtnet. f1r sale. at the leuest
Cask prices, by -

JNO. U. B. FORD.
inburg, April 14. ir 1-

Georgia Nankeens,
SROWN LINENS, and FINE DLILLS.
Just received by

MO. 0. B. FORD.amburg. April 14
French Muslins 4: Printed

LAWNS.
FINE assortmet, foir-ale Mheap. by

JNU. 0. U. tuxI).
anburg; A ril 15. it' 12

:
. RIAM&.

VERtY large ,iud well assorted supply of
ENG LISti & AMERICAN Pls.tL fS,,aud for sale at very tow pricei, by

J.\.. U. is. klUlD.
ambhirg. Anril 17 itf 12

Sheelings and Shirtings.4.4. 4; 4 Aand 11'-4 liruw & lachedSl.ETINUS und SIIJlTNGS,
J ubt rece;ived byJ.NU. 0. B. FORD.

amburg. Apicgl 17 it 12
SSTATES DISTRICT COiURT.
ili nix-ter of
aoer Bushnell. I" L '"pr'g
0 V Order of the Court of Bankruptcy, the} estate ofr Abner BRuhnoeli, will be Cold at
ef.eld Court House, on Mond.y the 6th cf
,ut 11 o'clock A. M.. for casi:.

C. J. LUVEIL. Assignee.
pril 19, -W.:. 3t l

SHFRIFF'8SALiE.
Y virtue of sundry -wri of Fieri Fa-
cus. I will procecl to sell at Edge-
Court liouse, on the firzi Mouday

Turnday of May next, the fllutvig
Irrv:
r-derirtk Brown, ad'mr. vs Lewris Ell:
; Z. Fii.ch v4 the sane; Williron B.
re vs the nime; enorv Siblev vs
smine; Willian D. Watt';. hr., vs the
e; Conmissiovuer in Equity vs ihae
e;' the President mid Dircetor< of tie
ik of the State of South Carolina vs
seine; Bryan & Minor vs WM. It.
en.'and iwi4 ElIzeyv, five Negroes.
ftiick, Jack, Brilter, Hnqster, and

ey, the prnphty of ewis Elize).
lias Iloribeck, & otllvs John Horn,
Mule.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
pril 15. 1843. 3t 12

tate of' South Carolina.
E&DGEFJlELD DISTRICT.

' iN EQUITY.-
ph Drown & wife, l fr4caa,

es Jacobs & ife, et ::l. i '

appeinge. tu my satisfactionf. tha? Moses
Jabs an-I his wife C:,thtari.a. reside nut
is State, on alotion ofr Grilins & Burt. Plain-
Solicitors, ordered: That thaejsaid Moses.

nife,. du pleiad, answer, or demur, to this
within three maaifth' from the puiblicatio~n
ii. 6rder, or' the seaid bill will be taiken pro

J. TERRY, c. x. 1. 0.
ommissioner's Ollice, A prit 17. Jo43.
silt: 19 loa3m 12

(U(C or South CUnrolina,
EDGEFIEtLD DISTRICT.
Y OLIVERl TOWLE.A. Es.quire
0:dinary of E~d.efieldl Deitrict.

VhiereasFeix Luke, tenth nrpplid to
fur Letcers of Aduiniimration on all
singulrlhrgoods aind chattels, righa a
ce,,ists of James Timmie. lats of the

'hese are, ihereore, to cite sind ade-
all and singahtr, the kimired and cro-
r5sof the grid deceasedl, tc be~nnd ap-
r beliore me,- at our ticxi Ordinnry's
irt for the said District to be -holtden at

~efield Court House on the 1st Mlay,
3. to show casea if any, why the said
ninlistrmtisan shonld not he granted.-
ivetn under my hand and scal this 17th
of April, one thousand eighti hundred
forty two, and ini the sixty-sevcnth
r of American Ildepeosdence.

pril 19 [62 124] 2a 12
NOTICE.

INTEND iauortly to muve to Mississippi,
and to leave my brother and Mer. J. D).
ce, to actnas Agents ini winding up ll Iny
atted busineus at Pottersvillo.'

rier reasonable indulgence' to those who

indebted to me, costs will be added.
JASPER GIBBS.,

prit 10, 1843. 31 11

A CARD.
FR. WILLIAM CREG having pur-
:chased the intereest of Col. John Baus-

in the Vaucluse Factory, ste coparttier-
of BausasTr & Joneas was dissolved: on
20th March. Cot. .Banskett hiavig the
re min~sgemenst ofthe affairs of the con-
, any communication iin relatin thersto,
receive his uttentioq, ifaddressed to him

dgc~eld CoutII6e.*

JOHiN BAUSRETT,
JAMES 30NES.

pri 1.84 31 11

Tiesubseribers, prpitors of the

ylMerchants and Platnters withYAND.OMESTIC8 or the best quality and at
lewest prices. Alt orders addressed to

gg & Jones, Aiken, S. C.. will meet

opt attelttn. . '

W 1 49J GREGG,
-r J. ES JONES.

1

Eom

s4prIngkaim-es,
Enbraidaliai'eatkhi'paly kept
1n ths marke. We have-seielefour Goode
with great care.- and regest oerWC8esp.,
and t pbi geneam y-tvsrAilqEsaMiao
ftr themselves. and wee that the preses du cOr-

respond with the imw )V@Js1hah1WUlfer
past favois, knd hcp'by striia(Isoiio to bu-
inea to 3rit a&COttiIuinnce. -

- PRES2Y Br BRYAN.
April 312, 84. t 11

New Spring and Summer
-- .~ODn.T HES1Icrlbek haie juit'reeied- and
are now ottring tebhira en. and

the public generally, a AMi ad wOll selected

Fancy,& Staple Dry Goods,
Comprisng every vapsty nf Goods in their
line, suited to the.Sprig and daumer trade,
which tbby'will sell igrices to suit the tirnes.

Atsi-A geteissttiehr of
broceirfs, Hafwaa'es xams,

shobes, Ae. die.
which will be saod at prices whidoa.annot ail
to give sasistlaction to those who mayfvsworthemwith their patrondage. We were tiduced by
the present reduced prices of God, to make
heavY purchaes iAie enables ur to offer=trong inditcements to parchasefs. We are
deterniined th sell, andlt'thoei-who doubt
uar ability to please them,&a adsee.
-We also continue It-e iusines of

Millinery & MlantasmakIng,neuter the sitporintedrace -f Mrs.. C. MZ.
DOWD, and having received 'a-new &Upplyof Godeastted t- thtt branch of trade arm
prepared to -execui' all- kuds of work with
neateps And deepatch.
Orders frmi the cttr pronsptly attended

to. BLAND & ATLER.
April12 itf U

NEW GOODS.:
THE Saiooeribers respectfually inform their
Tvld cu -tomters Unti dhe public generally.

that they are now rece:iving*.ande'Paing thseir
mock of ."'

Sprlug A' Summer Goods;
Embrabinjr a general asortment of

Faney & Staple Goodg,
HATS. SHOES, & GROCERIES.
Having dispoted of the creaer part of their

old stuck. they are now able te, offer an .lat
entire new xt"sk ofGoods. which they will sell
at prices to suit ie tisnes.

U. L & E. PENN.
April12 : 11

New siprinir & Summer
GOO-DS,

.NO. 0.D. FORD,
I now opening at his.ste in lamburg,

a full adiortmen, of
DRI* G ODS9,

for the $puing nvtd Summer Trade, which he
will sell Veryltw for Cash. .

March29 tf 9

Boot and Shoe Making.
llhE subscribern reapectlully informsTithe c'Itizens of E4ie1fieled V*lage, and

District. that they have bought #u Mr.
M. L Gearty's initerest. in le Broot and
Shoe Store, kept by him in the Village.
where they will inanufactureBooti, Shoe-v
&c. of the best 'rctch Calf Skin, in
the neatimt anti best manner ,tiey also
intend keeping~ 3 geceral assortment of
carse Boots, Shee,. Iarne.., Leather.
&c. Green ur dricd. bjs, iglb, taken
ia :rutc.

E. S D. ROCHE.
N. B.-A splendid asortmentol La-

dies aud Childien's Shnes- &c. i a day
or so > E. & 31:D R.

Ajenii 12 -3t 11

Notice to Gqardlans and
Trute'es.

THOSE Guardians and Ttststeeswhohave
T not made their 'stnnal returns sin,-e the

fireet of Januanry. 1813. ar'rhereby notified to
do ee.. on or before the''fihnt'Mooday in May
next. or rule:: n ill be serveJ on them to show
cause.

.1. TERRY, c. a. K. D.
Gomesissioner's Offce, April 3, 1843.
April5 , . . 4g 10

PETER GOLLY,
Tunrand Gunnmith.

FNOR MR the citije'os 'of Edgefield
..vialisi'inti ie'ltnity. (hat he is pre-

parted tra exectite all tnds tatTurning. in
Wood. Iron. Brass, or any~kind of Metal.

Eli also repairs all kingle of Ganwork.
at thee loires: jriees for cash.

([ All' persons indelated to him ae
respctfully re-quead ten come forward
and settle their accounts.
mtarcht29 . if 9

BIIICKLAYER & PLAISTIERER.
Tp ENDlEftsq hii services'to the citizena

Loflthis and the udjoining DisIricts, to
do any work in his line, in is workmanlike
manner. and at p'rices suitable to the time,.
Having served a regular apprenticeship

to the business, ho will warrant theweork
he puts togethee to stand.

Letters addlressed! to'the care 41'Wm. F.
Durisce, will meet with Immediate atten-
lion.
mareb22 .. .tf 8'

--STRAYED.
0N the 23rd tuit.; fruin the p atation iftthe

subsucrsber, within two miles'ef Non
Wilting, a Sorrel MARE COLT. one yaaioldlautAngusat. she has.a small white utsesei the
face. and ono hind foot white. has been twice
lanced o~n the neck with phlegms for 0ite di.-
temper; was very likely sad, in''fuge order
when it strayed. Any person~W'maiy have
s,id Colt,orcan gits aeny account'of'tt will
,leasedirect to the sabueuiber at Mount Wil-

HENRY C. HER.LoNG.
Aprild 4..i3* o,1
State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Susan Rhoden, Applicant, )
vs.,-

Patsey Rhoden & others, Dell's.

ITapesigto to7 th~bcat
Charles~odebo, n,

two of the defendabtfzo 'bove stated
cams reside beytond thelimtsofthis89te.It is theirefere ordered, that they anea
and objee to the division or aleo Th
real estate of Jolin Rhoden. * en~. or
bsfore the first day of lay ih !h~
consent to the same~616l gcord. '*'

ebS8 14


